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Come Tailgate in Style Before the Big Homecoming Game 

Want to get pumped for the big Homecoming game between Hampton and West Allegheny? The 

Talbot Tailgate is the perfect way to get psyched before the big match. The Tailgate is being held 

from 3:30 to 7 p.m. on Friday, Oct. 13, at the Hampton Middle School rear parking lot area. The 

event will be held rain or shine. In the event of rain, festivities will be moved inside the Middle 

School. 

The tailgate is open to the public and features organizations associated with the Hampton Township 

School District. Booths offering fun-filled games, Talbot gear and tasty food and beverages can be 

found throughout the Tailgate. The Tailgate is conveniently located directly across from Fridley Field, 

where the big Homecoming matchup will kick off at 7 p.m. 

Voting for this year’s Honorary Talbot winner also will be conducted during the Tailgate. Each year, 

our furry, four-footed friends are nominated for the honor of serving as Hampton’s “Talbot” 

throughout the year. Monetary donations are accepted to cast votes for each of the nominees. The 

winner will be selected based on which dog receives the most votes (and donations). Proceeds from 

the contest are donated to a local charity each year. This year’s beneficiary will be Central 

Elementary student Wil Pilarski, who is battling medulloblastoma, a form of brain cancer.  

Parking for the Tailgate can be a challenge. Please be advised that neither the Hampton Middle 

School parking lots, nor the upper parking lot of Fridley Field, will be available for parking on Oct. 13 

to the general public. Parking in those areas will be reserved for vendors participating in the Tailgate 

and for those with handicapped parking placards.  

Hampton Township Police have requested that tailgaters park only in the gravel lot along Topnick 

Drive, or to make use of the free shuttle bus that runs continuously between the High School and 

Middle School campuses throughout the Tailgate and the Homecoming football game that follows. 

Please be advised that those who park illegally will be towed by Hampton Township Police.  

              

Hampton Township School District works collaboratively with the community to support all children in becoming 

creative and innovative problem-solvers and communicators. The District maintains high expectations by furthering 

our Tradition of Excellence as our students develop the knowledge, character and integrity to impact the world.  
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